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Abstract. Fire frequency in 21 forest planning regions of Portugal during the period 1975–2005 was estimated from
historical burnt area maps generated with semi-automatic classification of Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) satellite
imagery. Fire return interval distributions were modelled with the Weibull function and the estimated parameters were
used to calculate regional mean, median andmodal fire return intervals, as well as regional hazard functions. Arrangement
of the available data into three different time series allowed for assessment of the effects of minimummapping unit, time
series length and use of censored data on the Weibull function parameter estimates. Varying the minimum mapping unit
between 5 and 35 ha had a negligible effect on parameter estimates, whereas changing the time series length from 22 to 31
years substantially affected the estimates. However, the strongest effect was caused by censored data. Its exclusion led to
substantial overestimation of fire frequency and of burning probability dependence on fuel age. We estimated a country-
widemean fire interval of 36 years and an annual burnt area of 1.2%.Regional variations in fire frequency descriptors were
interpreted in terms of land cover and land use practices that affect the contemporary fire regime in Portugal.
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Introduction
Portugal is the smallest country in southern Europe but has the
highest fire incidence in the region. The total burnt area from
1980 to 2005 was 2 714 547 ha, with a mean annual value of
108 582 ha, or 1.18% of the total area of the country. For Spain,
France, Italy and Greece, the mean annual percentages of burnt
area during the same period were 0.37, 0.05, 0.39 and 0.35%
respectively (European Commission 2006). The Landsat-based
national fire atlas developed at the Forest Research Centre
(Technical University of Lisbon, Lisbon, Portugal), which
provides the data for our analysis, revealed large interannual
variability in burnt area, ranging from amaximum of 440 000 ha
in 2003 to a minimum of 15 462 ha in 1977. The years 1985 and
2005 were also severe fire years, whereas 1988 and 1997
experienced low fire incidence. Pereira et al. (2005) and Trigo
et al. (2006) showed climate to be a major driver behind these
annual fluctuations in the extent of area burnt. Therefore, it is
appropriate for the fire frequency analysis to encompass a time
span in the range required to define a climatological normal
(i.e.,30 years). Spatial variability in fire incidence is also high
(Pereira and Santos 2003; Pereira et al. 2006). With the
exception of the flat, coastal region, the northern half of the
country is muchmore fire prone than the southern half, owing to
differences in land use and cover, topography, climate and
population density. Therefore, fire frequency analyses require a
regional approach to properly capture the geographical hetero-
geneity of fire regime.
Few fire frequency studies are available for the Mediterra-
nean ecosystems of southern Europe. Vázquez and Moreno
(2001) analysed a dataset of 75 forest fires that burnt a total of
58.13 km2 in a 14 14-km study area at Sierra de Gredos
(Spain), during the period 1970–90, with fire maps derived
from the interpretation of aerial photographs. The fire rotation
period was calculated as 64 years. The study by Dı́az-Delgado
et al. (2004) is similar to our present work, in both spatial and
temporal scope, as well as in methodological approach. Dı́az-
Delgado et al. (2004) analysed fire frequency in Catalonia
(Spain), a region with an area of 32 100 km2 between 1975
and 1998, usingLandsatMultiSpectral Scanner (MSS) data. Fire
rotation for the region was estimated as 133 years. Mean fire
interval, hazard of burning,mortality and survivorship functions
for vegetation patches were also estimated using the Weibull
function.
In other Mediterranean regions of the world, Polakow and
Dunne (1999) modelled the fire return interval in the Cape of
GoodHopeNature Reserve (75.5 km2), SouthAfrica, from 1934
to 1992. They found that the probability of burning increased
with time since fire and estimated a multi-century long fire
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cycle. Also in South Africa, Kraaij (2010) analysed the fire
regime in Bontebok National Park, with 34.35 km2, from 1972
to 2009; the fire rotation period for the park was estimated at
7.2 years. In California shrublands, Moritz (2003) analysed the
relationship between the hazard of burning and fuel age using
the mapped fire history (1911–95) of southern and central
California. His results indicated that shrublands exhibit a mini-
mal degree of age dependency. Moritz et al. (2004) performed a
fire frequency analysis of several hundred wildfires over Cali-
fornia shrublands and showed there was no strong relationship
between fuel age and fire probabilities. Moritz et al. (2009)
reviewed and examined the issue of sampling decisions and
censoring (i.e. incomplete observations) in fire interval data
using a case study of a 1.1-km2 fire occurred in southern
California. It was concluded that inclusion and exclusion of
censored data has the strongest effect on Weibull function
parameter estimates. Fire frequency studies were also per-
formed in regions experiencing Mediterranean climate in
south-western Australia. O’Donnell et al. (2010) tested the
effect of fuel age on fire interval length in an area of
15 500 km2 of relatively undisturbed semi-arid shrubland and
woodland from 1940 to 2007. They observed that fire interval
length and fuel age dependency vary with vegetation type and
that probability of burning following a fire remains low for
decades in all vegetation types.
The present study had two objectives: (i) a substantive
objective, which was the characterisation of regional and
national fire frequency patterns; and (ii) a methodological
objective, which was to clarify the effect of some data series
characteristics on fire frequency estimates. We used a 31-year
time series of burnt area maps derived from Landsat satellite
imagery for Portugal, the most fire prone country in southern
Europe. Fire is the most important driver of land use and cover
dynamics in Portugal and displays strong regional variation both
in numbers of events and in area burnt. A further objective, the
rigorous quantification of the frequency dimension of the
contemporary fire regime in Portugal, is important for risk
assessment, regional forest planning, biodiversity conservation
and carbon sequestration assessment and management.
Materials and methods
Study area
We analysed fire frequency in mainland Portugal, a country
located in south western Europe, between 378N and 428N lati-
tude and 9.58W and 6.58W longitude and with an area of
88 968 km2. A partitioning of Portugal into 21 forest planning
regions (Santos et al. 2005), based on environmental attributes
such as climate, topography, land cover and population density
(Fig. 1) was used to perform the analysis at a regional level.
Climate in Portugal is mostly Mediterranean, with hot, dry
summers and cool, wet winters. Steep slopes and rugged to-
pography are common and often covered by evergreen, drought
resistant, pyrophytic vegetation. These environmental attributes
render the region prone to vegetation fires, a feature that has
been reinforced during the last 4–5 decades by demographic,
socio-economic (Mather and Pereira 2006) and climatic trends
(Pereira et al. 2002; Miranda et al. 2006). Many rural areas have
experienced substantial population losses since the 1960s,
leading to abandonment of agricultural fields and a reduction in
goat and sheep herds, with a consequent decrease in grazing and
diminished use of fuel wood. Therefore, woodlands, previously
cleared of understorey, suffered progressive accumulation of
fine fuels. Given the decrease in agricultural activity, many
areas of marginal productivity were afforested or abandoned to
natural secondary ecological succession, contributing to an in-
crease in the area of forests and shrublands (Moreno 1999;
Pausas and Vallejo 1999). These land use cover change pro-
cesses have led to higher connectivity of high fuel loading
vegetation patches, generating a landscape prone to large fires
(Lepart and Debussche 1992).
Forests and woodlands cover about one-third of Portugal
(Fig. 1).Maritime pine (Pinus pinaster) stands are locatedmainly
in the northern half of the country. Blue gum (Eucalyptus
globulus) plantations are abundant along the western half of
Portugal and in a few interior areas in the central and southern
parts of the country. Evergreen oakwoodlands predominate in the
southern half of Portugal. Cork oak (Quercus suber) woodlands
are the main forest land cover type in south western Portugal and
along the Tagus river valley, whereas holm oak (Quercus
rotundifolia) predominates in the south east (Nunes et al.
2005). These woodlands are managed as agroforestry systems.
Agricultural areas occupy about half of the study area and
although present throughout the whole country, dominate in the
central coastal plain, along main river valleys and in the southern
half of the country. In central and northern Portugal, land
ownership is very fragmented and the agricultural landscape is
a fine grained mosaic of small parcels of diverse crops, vineyards
and olive groves. The agricultural landscapes of southern Portu-
gal are more extensive and homogeneous, dominated by dryland
farming of cereal crops. Most areas of shrublands are found in
eastern Portugal, but also occur in other parts of the country,
usually in mountainous and sparsely populated regions.
Burnt area mapping
The present study involved analyses of the longest annual,
country-wide fire atlas available in Europe, covering the period
from 1975 to 2005 (Pereira and Santos 2003). The atlas has been
derived from late summer–autumn Landsat satellite imagery,
with a spatial resolution of 80m and aminimummapping unit of
35 ha for the period 1975–1983 (MultiSpectral Scanner (MSS)
era). Since 1984 (Thematic Mapper (TM)–Enhanced Thematic
Mapper (ETM) era) the spatial resolution of the data has been
30m with a minimum mapping unit of 5 ha. Annual fire
perimeter maps were derived with a semi-automatic procedure,
starting with supervised image classification and complemented
by thorough manual editing of classification results. Finally,
burnt area estimates were compared against field statistics at the
county level to detect and correct discrepancies. The fire atlas
contains 34 345 fire perimeters for the period of study
(1975–2005), which accounts for a total burnt area of
3 670 000 ha and includes large interannual variability (Fig. 2).
There is a marked increase in the number of fires recorded in
1984 and more recent years without a proportional increase in
area burnt, essentially due to the use of higher spatial resolution
imagery that allows for the detection of a much larger number of
fire events. However, fires with sizes between 5 and 35 ha
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account for only a small proportion (8.5%) of the total area
burnt.
Fire frequency analysis
The fire atlas was used to create three time series: (1) fire
perimeters$5 ha for the period 1984–2005 (P8405$ 5); (2) fire
perimeters $35 ha for the period 1984–2005 (P8405$ 35);
(3) fire perimeters $35 ha for the period 1975–2005 (P7505$
35). The objective of constructing these time series was to assess
the role of minimum mapping unit (series 1 and series 2) and
time series length (series 2 and series 3) on theWeibull function
parameters estimates. We also tested the effect of using com-
plete (C) fire intervals versus using both complete and single-
censored (CþCS) fire intervals on parameter estimates.
Complete fire intervals were those for which both the start and
end date of the fire free period were known. Single-censored fire
intervals were those for which one of those dates was unknown.
Ignoring single-censored data is likely to lead to incorrect fire
frequency estimates (Polakow and Dunne 1999; Oliveira 2008;
Moritz et al. 2009).
Fire frequency analysis estimates the probability distribution
of vegetation survival or mortality from fire in a population of
non-overlapping landscape units (Johnson and Gutsell 1994),
that is, it quantifies how often fires burn in a particular area. Fire
frequency studies are generally performed to estimate one of
two related distributions: time-since-fire (survivorship) and fire
interval (mortality). Other ways of quantifying spatio-temporal
fire patterns are the fire rotation period (Heinselman 1973), the
annual percentage of area burnt, the mean, median and modal
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of Portugal in Europe and (b) CORINE 2006 land use and cover map (Caetano et al. 2009) with
the regional divisions used in this study: AMI, Alto Minho; BMI, Baixo Minho; BAP, Barroso e Padrela; NDT,
Nordeste; AMP, Área Metropolitana do Porto e Entre Douro e Vouga; TMG, Tâmega; DOU, Douro; CLI, Centro
Litoral; DLA, Dão Lafões; BIN, Beira Interior Norte; PIN, Pinhal Interior Norte; PIS, Pinhal Interior Sul; BIS, Beira
Interior Sul; OST, Oeste; RTJ, Ribatejo; AAL, Alto Alentejo; AML, Área Metropolitana de Lisboa; ACL, Alentejo
Central; ALI, Alentejo Litoral; BAL, Baixo Alentejo; ALG, Algarve.
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Fire rotation period
A simplemethod used to calculate the fire rotation period (FRP),
i.e. the length of time needed to burn an area of an extent
equivalent to that of the study region, was proposed by Hein-
selman (1973) and used by Agee (1993) and Heyerdahl and
Agee (1996). It is estimated by
FRP ¼ ðN  SÞ=A ð1Þ
where N is the number of years of the study period; A is the total
area burnt (ha); and S is the size of the study area (ha). An
important advantage of this method, in addition to its simplicity,
is that it does not depend on any fire frequency model, so
requires no assumptions concerning stationarity of process or
homogeneity of spatio-temporal regions. However, the fire
rotation period method has some drawbacks, because it does
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Fig. 1. (Continued)
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formal statistical model renders hypothesis testing difficult
(Dı́az-Delgado et al. 2004).
The reciprocal of the fire rotation period is the annual
percentage of area burnt (APAB), defined as the average





Fire is a stochastic process, i.e. the actual occurrence of fire is a
probabilistic event (Polakow and Dunne 1999). Thus, fire fre-
quency can be described by a set of statistical models that
describe the probability of fire. In fire frequency studies, the
Weibull distribution has been widely used because of its flexi-
bility, ability tomodel a range of positively skewed distributions
and for better fitting fire history data than most alternatives
(Johnson 1992; Polakow and Dunne 1999). McCarthy et al.
(2001) considered that there was little a priori biological justi-
fication to use the Weibull function for analysing fire frequency
and that its choice by several authors was essentially due to
mathematical convenience. One of their criticisms of the
Weibull function is that it cannot model delays in hazard of
burning (the instantaneous potential that vegetation will burn
during a specific time period) increase, or cases in which hazard
of burning behaves asymptotically with time. Concerning the
last issue, McCarthy et al. (2001) recognised that the Weibull
distribution is capable of yielding reasonable fire interval dis-
tributions if most fires occur before the hazard of burning
(approximated by fuel age) is unduly large. They propose var-
ious alternative functions for modelling fire frequency, but use
of the Weibull model has remained the standard approach in
subsequent studies (Moritz 2003; Moritz et al. 2004, 2009;
O’Donnell et al. 2010). Abaimov et al. (2007) and Turcotte et al.
(2007) analysed natural hazards, including wildfires, that
exhibit self organisation and, consequently, display scaling laws
in their frequency-magnitude distributions and return-time dis-
tributions. The latter are well approximated by the Weibull
model because it is the only distribution that has a power law
(i.e. scale invariant) hazard function. Considering this physical
justification and for the sake of comparison with previous
studies, we opted for using theWeibull model for fire frequency
analyses.
The Weibull model for fire frequency data can be charac-
terised by any one of the following functions: cumulative
mortality distribution, F(t) (distribution function), time since
fire distribution, A(t) (survival function), fire interval distribu-
tion, f(t) (probability density function) and hazard of burning
distribution, l(t) (hazard function):
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Fig. 2. Number of fires (grey) and burnt area (black) in mainland Portugal between 1975 and 2005.
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It is also characterised by three parameters: a scale parameter
(b), a shape parameter (c) and a shift location parameter (e) that
is assumed to be zero in fire frequency analyses (Polakow and
Dunne 1999). For a detailed review of the topic see Johnson and
Gutsell (1994) and Dodson (2006).
The Weibull model assumes that hazard of burning is
dependent on vegetation patch age. Parameter c is dimension-
less. Values of c, 1 imply a decreasing likelihood of burning as
the vegetation gets older; c¼ 1 when hazard of burning is
independent of age, whereas c. 1 reflects an increasing likeli-
hood of burning with vegetation age, with higher values of c
indicating higher degrees of burning probability dependence on
age. Parameter b has the dimensions of time and is known as the
characteristic life (i.e. 63.2%, or 1 – 1/e, of vegetation patches
will have burnt by that age, regardless of the value of c).
Polakow and Dunne (1999) give the form of the maximum
likelihood function required for estimating the parameters c and
b, either for (i) complete fire return intervals (C) and
(ii) complete and single-censored fire return intervals (CþSC).
In the present study this function was adapted so that each fire
return interval was weighted by the burnt area. In most previous
studies confidence intervals for parameter estimates were not
calculated or were obtained with non-parametric techniques.
We also used a maximum likelihood approach to estimate the
confidence intervals for parameters c and b (Dodson 2006).
The mean fire interval and the median fire interval represent
themean andmedian time intervals between fires at any location
in the study area. The modal fire interval is the interval that
contributes the greatest amount of area under the probability
density function, representing the theoretical mode in a frequen-
cy distribution. These descriptors of central tendency were
calculated as follows:





median fire interval ¼ b ln 2ð Þ1=c ð8Þ
modal fire interval ¼ b c 1ð Þ=cð Þ1=c ð9Þ
where G is the gamma function and c. 1.
Results
Weibull function parameter estimates
Weibull function parameter estimates used to calculate the
mean, median and modal fire intervals are available in the
Appendix. The size of the minimum mapping unit does not
appear to have a statistically significant effect on the fire return
intervals, regardless of the use of C or Cþ SC intervals (Fig. 3a–
f ). The longer time series yields significantly higher estimates of
mean and median fire intervals than those obtained with the
shorter series and this effect is more pronounced when using
CþCS data (Fig. 3g–l ). Modal fire interval estimates do not
differ greatly for C data but were significantly smaller for C
þ SC intervals than for C intervals. The largest differences in the
fire return intervals arose as a result of using C v. Cþ SC data
(Fig. 3m–u). Mean and median fire intervals estimates were
always higher with CþSC data than with C data only,
regardless of minimum mapping unit and time series length.
Inclusion of SC data in the analysis increased estimates of mean
and median fire intervals at least 3-fold for the shorter time
series, for both minimum mapping unit sizes. The increase was
approximately 4-fold for the longer time series. The increase in
mean fire interval estimates was particularly remarkable
(57–61-fold) for the ACL (Alentejo Central) and BAL (Baixo
Alentejo) regions, those that also display the lowest fire inci-
dence. As minimum mapping unit size was found not to affect
Weibull function parameter estimates, whereas series length and
inclusion of SC data have a strong effect on those estimates, time
series P7505$ 35with Cþ SC data was selected as the basis for
subsequent analysis of fire frequency geographical patterns.
Area burnt and fire rotation period
Over the period 1975–2005 the total burnt area was
3 353 515 ha, which is equivalent to 38% of the study area. Time
series P8405$ 5 (with 32 123 fires and 3 133 458 ha of burnt
area) contains almost three times as many observations as series
P8405$ 35 (11 226 fires and 2 822 325 ha burnt), but only 10%
more area burnt. Time series P7505$ 35 (13 448 fires and
3 353 515 ha burnt) has 17%more fires and 16%more burnt area
than series P8405$ 35. Fire recurrence analysis showed that
60% of the total area affected by fire burnt only once, 23% burnt
twice and 17% burnt three or more times. The majority of the
burnt area was located in the northern half of the country, with
the exception of ALG (Algarve) region, in the south. The region
with the largest burnt area was BIN (Beira Interior Norte) fol-
lowed by Douro (DOU), Dão Lafões (DLA), Pinhal Interior
(PIN), Tâmega (TMG) and Barroso e Padrela (BAP).
The estimated fire rotation period for Portugal was 82 years
(Table 1). The reciprocal value, 0.012, is the mean annual
percent of area burnt (1.2%), at the national level. Values of
the annual percentage of area burnt .2% are found in central
and northern Portugal. The BIN, PIN and PIS (Pinhal Interior
Sul) regions had the highest observed values of annual percent-
age of area burnt (greater than 3%), whereas BAL, ACL, ALI
(Alentejo Litoral), AML (Área Metropolitana de Lisboa) and
OST (Oeste) displayed the lowest values.
Spatial and temporal patterns of fire frequency
The fire interval distribution, f(t), for Portugal showed that the
modal fire interval was ,7 years. The mean and median fire
return intervals were 36 and 27.6 years respectively. Regions
AMI (Alto Minho), TMG, DLA and BIN displayed mean and
median fire intervals shorter than 25 years and modal fire
intervals shorter than 10 years (Fig. 4). The regions that dis-
played longer fire recurrence were BIS (Beira Interior Sul),
AAL (Alto Alentejo), AML, ALI and BAL, with mean and
median fire intervals longer than 50 years and modal fire
intervals longer than 10 years. All shorter fire interval regions
were located in the northern half of Portugal, whereas all longer
interval regions, except for BIS, were located in the southern
half of the country.
Confidence intervals at 95% for parameter c estimates were
generally very narrow, with the exceptions of OST (1.47, 1.63),
BAL (0.98, 1.11), ACL (0.96, 1.06) and ALI (1.66, 1.90). At
ACL and BAL the lower limit of the confidence interval for c
estimates is lower than 1, implying burning probability was
F Int. J. Wildland Fire S. L. J. Oliveira et al.
y  1.0134x  0.1852
MdFI
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Fig. 3. Comparison of parameters c and b influence on the mean (MeFI), median (MdFI) and modal fire intervals (MoFI), to assess the effect of minimum
mapping unit (a–f ), time series length (g–l) and single-censored observations (m–u). The solid line represents the adjustment between the various pairs of
variables (the fitted equation is also shown); the perfect agreement is indicated by a dashed line (a–l).
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independent from fuel patch age. Confidence intervals for
parameter b were also generally narrow, with the exception of
ACL (477.3, 760.3) and BAL (517.4, 705.5), where fires were
few and typically small.
Fig. 5 shows a classification of the 21 forest planning regions
into four groups. Segmentation thresholds (low–high) were
defined on the basis of parameters c and b mean values for the
21 regions (1.3 for c and 107.8 for b). High c–low b regions,
which display relatively high burning probability dependence
on time since last fire and a relatively short fire recurrence
interval, are mainly located in central-western Portugal. The
only two high c–high b regions are located in the southern half of
the country. Most of the northern half of Portugal is charac-
terised by low c–low b values, i.e. low burning probability
dependence on fuel age and a short fire recurrence interval.
Finally, regionswith low fire hazard dependence on fuel age and
long fire recurrence periods (low c–high b) predominate in
southern Portugal.
Hazard functions
Fig. 6 shows two hazard of burning (l) groups, well separated
throughout the analysis period except for regions AMP (Área
Metropolitana do Porto e Entre Douro e Vouga) and PIN, which
start out at the lower burning probability values group and end
up at the higher l group (PIN exceeds it) because of their high
age dependence of burning probability. At age 31, burning
probability of the lower and higher groups ranges from 0.002 to
0.031 and from 0.041 to 0.054 respectively. The top group
includes, from higher to lower values at age 31, regions AMI,
TMG, DLA, BIN, DOU, AMP, BAP and BMI (Baixo Minho).
The bottom group includes, also in decreasing order of l at age
31, PIS, OST, RTJ (Ribatejo), NDT (Nordeste), CLI (Centro
Litoral), ALG, BIS, AML, AAL, ALI, ACL and BAL. Region
PIN shows the highest burning probability dependence on fuel
age. It has one of the lowest l values at age 1 (0.004), but by age
18 it has the highest value (0.05) and increases to 0.078 at age 31.
AMI displays the second highest l at the end of the study period
(0.054). TMG has the highest l at age 1 (0.039), which then
grows very slowly with age, reaching 0.049 at age 31. AMP and
PIS also show a steep burning probability response to age. The
bottom four functions (AAL, ACL, ALI and BAL) show that
burning probability in the Alentejo regions is essentially inde-
pendent of fuel age.
Discussion
From a methodological standpoint, our findings show that
ignoring small fires has little or no effect on the estimates of
Weibull function parameters because small fires, although
numerous, typically represent a small fraction of the total area
burnt. This finding is likely to apply to other fire regimes with
very unequal fire size distributions. The length of the time series
of burnt area maps does affect parameter estimates, such that
using a longer time series leads to an estimation of longer fire
cycles and lower hazard of burning dependence on fuel age. The
length of the larger time series used in this study is in the range of
fire rotation period for Mediterranean ecosystems (Chandler
Table 1. Main fire frequency descriptors for the 21 forest planning regions
AMI, Alto Minho; BMI, Baixo Minho; BAP, Barroso e Padrela; NDT, Nordeste; AMP, Área Metropolitana do Porto e Entre Douro e Vouga; TMG, Tâmega;
DOU, Douro; CLI, Centro Litoral; DLA, Dão Lafões; BIN, Beira Interior Norte; PIN, Pinhal Interior Norte; PIS, Pinhal Interior Sul; BIS, Beira Interior Sul;
OST, Oeste; RTJ- Ribatejo; AAL, Alto Alentejo; AML, Área Metropolitana de Lisboa; ACL, Alentejo Central; ALI, Alentejo Litoral; BAL, Baixo Alentejo;
ALG, Algarve
Regions Fire rotation period Annual burnt area (%) Fire return interval
Mean s.d. Median Mode
AMI 41 2.4 22.3 18.3 17.6 5.8
BMI 73 1.4 26.3 23.9 19.5 3.1
BAP 43 2.3 25.8 21.8 20.1 5.9
NDT 113 0.9 48 39.5 38 12.8
AMP 81 1.2 28 20 23.8 13.1
TMG 37 2.7 22 20.4 16.1 2
DOU 40 2.5 24.5 21.3 18.7 4.4
CLI 137 0.7 57.9 45.2 47.1 19.6
DLA 41 2.4 23.8 19.9 18.6 5.7
BIN 32 3.1 24 20.4 18.7 5.2
PIN 31 3.2 23.7 13.3 21.8 17.4
PIS 31 3.2 38.8 23.5 35 25.7
BIS 118 0.8 96.6 87.3 72.4 13.1
OST 420 0.2 41.7 27.5 36.6 23.8
RTJ 118 0.8 44.4 30.4 38.4 23.2
AAL 169 0.6 164.5 124 136.1 63.9
AML 481 0.2 112.8 93.6 88.7 28
ACL 631 0.2 600.2 593.9 418.9 5.5
ALI 553 0.2 151.6 88.1 138.8 107.4
BAL 762 0.1 595.8 572 424.1 23.2
ALG 106 0.9 63 44.1 53.9 31
Portugal 82 1.2 36 31.1 27.6 6.7
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et al. 1983; Schultz 2005) and observed in the most fire prone
regions of Portugal. Therefore, the Weibull function parameter
estimates obtained using the longer time series were considered
more reliable than those obtained using the shorter series.We do
not know how those parameter estimates would change if cal-
culated with an even longer time series, but that is not an option
using remote sensing, as high spatial resolution satellite imagery
datasets currently span ,4 decades. The difference in length
between the two time series is too short to allow for the observed
effect to be attributable to significant changes in fire regime,
which are mainly determined by relatively slow changing
(i.e. multi-decadal) variables, such as climate, land cover and
demographics. Similar analyses in ecosystems such as tropical
savannas, which display much shorter fire rotation periods than
temperate ecosystems, ought to allow for assessment of changes
in parameter estimates between time series spanning several
times the fire rotation period.
Inclusion of SC fire intervals in the analysis has, by far, the
strongest effect on parameter estimates (in agreement with
Polakow and Dunne 1999 and Moritz et al. 2009), an effect that
increases with fire rotation period and is important as most
available studies have relied solely on complete fire interval data
(Grissino-Mayer 1999; Lloret and Marı́ 2001; Vázquez and
Moreno 2001; Dı́az-Delgado et al. 2004; Fisher et al. 2009;
Kraaij 2010). Our results show that exclusion of SC data leads to
overestimation of fire frequency and hazard of burning depen-
dence on fuel age. Again, in ecosystems with a very high fire
frequency, consideration of SC fire intervals is likely to be less
important, as these data tend to represent a smaller fraction of the
total burnt area than in temperate ecosystems, for a comparable
length of time.
The fire rotation period for Portugal was estimated at 82
years, corresponding to an annual percent of area burnt of 1.2%.
At PIN, PIS and BIN fire rotation period was low (31–32 years),
matching the length of the time series used in our analysis. The
eight regions with fire rotation period#43 years, corresponding
to an annual percentage of area burnt of $2.3% (AMI, BAP,
TMG, DOU, DLA, BIN, PIN and PIS), account for 67% of the
total area burnt during the study period. Use of a time series
approximating the length of the fire rotation period implies that
most of the area susceptible to fire will have burnt at least once,
thus, minimising the drawbacks of disregarding double-cen-
sored data. The percentage of the region covered by forests and
shrublands ranged from ~50% at BAP and DOU to more than
75% at PIN and PIS. In the regions covered predominantly by
forests, there were not many fires but fires were large (PIS and
PIN), whereas more frequent but smaller fires characterised the
fire regime in the shrubland dominated regions (DOU and BIN).
Shrublands were burnt often to keep the vegetation palatable for
sheep and goat herding. The lower annual percentage of area
burnt (0.1–0.2%) were found at OST, AML, ACL, ALI and
BAL, in central western and in southern Portugal, which are













Fig. 4. Classes of (a) mean, (b) median and (c) modal fire intervals (years).
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Moreno et al. (1998) estimated that a fire rotation period
#100 years occurred in ~22% Spain during the period 1974–
1994. A fire rotation period of 64 years was reported byVázquez
and Moreno (2001) for a study area dominated by pine wood-
lands, also in Spain, which is about twice as long as that
observed in the extensive pine forests of central Portugal.
Dı́az-Delgado et al. (2004) estimated a fire rotation period of
133 years for Catalonia, in northwestern Spain, a region covered
mainly by forest and shrublands. Again, this is much longer than
the 30–40 years we have estimated here for Portuguese regions
with comparable land cover. Kraaij (2010) obtained a fire
rotation period of 7.2 years for a fynbos area in South Africa,
which is very short when compared to the fire rotation period of
shrubland regimes in Portugal, and even short when compared
with other fynbos.
Analysis of the geography of Weibull function parameters
showed that six of the eight regions with annual percentage of
area burnt .2% displayed low c and low b values. A short fire
return interval coupled with low burning probability depen-
dence on fuel age was associated with frequent shrubland
burning, as mentioned above. The remaining two high annual
percentage of area burnt regions are classified as high c–low b
and were themost extensively forested in the country. However,
recent national forest inventory data show that the high wildfire
frequency of the last 3 decades has led to the loss of large areas of
maritime pine forests, which have been replaced by shrublands
(AFN 2010). In some of these areas, high fire frequency may
already have depleted the maritime pine canopy seed bank,
leading to replacement of the forest by shrublands (Pereira et al.
2006). The other regions also in the high c–low b class are quite
heterogeneous in terms of land cover, but shrublands represent a
small fraction of their area, with the exception of ALG. The
regions of southern Portugal, again with the exception of ALG,
display high b values, whereas c values vary. Where evergreen
oak woodlands were more extensive (AAL and ALI) fire
incidence was more dependent on fuel age (high c), as is usual
in land use regimes where fire is undesirable. At ACL and BAL
the use of fire for annual crop residue burning was independent
of fuel age (low c).
Various authors have reported Weibull function parameter
estimates for Mediterranean type regions. However, most of
these studies do not report whether censored data were consid-
ered andmay not be comparablewith our results. O’Donnell et al.
(2010) studied fire return intervals in semi-arid southernWestern
Australia. The fire regime in shrublands showed moderate age
dependency (c¼ 2.47; b¼ 47), in mallee (multi-stemmed low
trees) some age dependency (c¼ 2.19; b¼ 63) and in woodlands
fire regimes were weakly dependent on fuel age (c¼ 1.37;
b¼ 414). Values of parameter c were greater than those we
obtained for Portugal, suggesting a greater dependency on fuel
age. Polakow and Dunne (1999) modelled the fire return interval
regime in the Cape of God Hope Nature Reserve, South Africa,
dominated by fire prone shrublands. They obtained values of
c¼ 1.92 and b¼ 788, interpreted as an increase in the hazard of
burning over time and a long fire cycle. All study areas byMoritz
et al. (2004) showed minimal increases in the hazard of burning
over time (0.79# c, 2.06), except for one region that exhibited
a marked burning probability increase as fuels got older
(c¼ 3.33); scale parameter b ranged between 29.4 and 62.9. The
higher c and higher b values obtained in these studies, compared
with our own results in the present study probably reflect an
absence of the frequent, intentional burning associated with
sheep and goat herding that is relatively common in Portugal.
The mean, median and modal fire interval maps (Fig. 4)
essentially reiterate the results obtained with the fire rotation
period and the b parameter of the Weibull model, showing a
clear dichotomy between northern and southern Portugal.
Throughout the regions with mean or median fire intervals
#25 years, the sustainability of maritime pine forests, managed
for timber on a 35–40-year harvest cycle, is threatened. In recent
decades many landowners under pressure from fire risk have
converted pine plantations to eucalypt plantations that are
managed for pulpwood under a short rotation of 9–12 years
(Pereira et al. 2006). Dı́az-Delgado et al. (2004) estimated mean
fire intervals of 3.6 and 5.5 years in Catalonia, for two different
grid sample sizes. These are low values for themean fire interval
considering that the fire rotation period obtained in the same
study is 133 years. Such discrepancies are likely to result from
the exclusion of censored data from the analyses.
N
High c ; Low b
High c ; High b
Low c ; Low b
Low c ; High b
0 50 100
km
Fig. 5. Classification of the forest planning regions into four groups
according to their values of c and b.
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Conclusion
Previous fire frequency analyses that disregard censored fire
return intervals overestimate the increase in burning probability
with fuel age and underestimate the characteristic life, or typical
age at burn, of vegetation patches. These effects are more pro-
nounced when estimates are obtained with time series that are
short relative to the fire rotation period of the study area.
Ignoring censored data implies loss of important information. In
Portugal, fire frequency is high and burning probability
dependence on fuel age is low in regions with large portions of
shrubland. Fire frequency is lower and burning probability
increase with time since fire is higher in extensively forested
regions. Agricultural regions where crop residue burning is
practiced display very low fire frequency and fire independence
from fuel age. The fire regime observed in Portugal over the last
3 decades has led to a substantial decrease in the area of mari-
time pine forests, with a corresponding increase in the areas of
shorter rotation eucalypt stands and of post-fire successional
shrublands.
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Appendix. Parameters estimates (c and b) for region and time series
Abbreviations used: AMI, Alto Minho; BMI, Baixo Minho; BAP, Barroso e Padrela; NDT, Nordeste; AMP, Área Metropolitana do Porto e Entre Douro e
Vouga; TMG, Tâmega; DOU, Douro; CLI, Centro Litoral; DLA, Dão Lafões; BIN, Beira Interior Norte; PIN, Pinhal Interior Norte; PIS, Pinhal Interior Sul;
BIS, Beira Interior Sul; OST, Oeste; RTJ, Ribatejo; AAL, Alto Alentejo; AML, Área Metropolitana de Lisboa; ACL, Alentejo Central; ALI, Alentejo Litoral;
BAL, Baixo Alentejo; ALG, Algarve
Regions P8405$ 5 (1) P8405$ 35 (2) P7505$ 35 (3)
C CþSC C Cþ SC C CþSC
c b c b c b c b c b c b
AMI 1.79 7.88 1.36 18.92 1.84 8.23 1.39 20.57 1.64 9.26 1.22 23.75
BMI 1.72 6.70 1.26 18.27 1.77 6.96 1.26 20.80 1.62 8.12 1.10 27.24
BAP 1.75 8.13 1.34 21.59 1.76 8.27 1.34 22.95 1.58 9.61 1.19 27.36
NDT 1.86 9.24 1.44 36.09 1.88 9.51 1.45 40.87 1.71 10.26 1.22 51.25
AMP 2.08 10.87 1.64 25.66 2.27 11.55 1.76 27.02 1.93 12.13 1.42 30.78
TMG 1.61 6.86 1.22 16.44 1.61 7.09 1.21 18.07 1.52 8.16 1.08 22.67
DOU 1.68 7.54 1.33 18.10 1.69 7.72 1.33 19.29 1.66 8.16 1.15 25.72
CLI 1.99 10.35 1.47 43.85 2.02 10.38 1.47 45.18 1.88 11.89 1.29 62.57
DLA 1.85 7.63 1.38 19.17 1.88 7.80 1.39 19.99 1.69 8.86 1.20 25.31
BIN 1.66 7.78 1.34 19.60 1.67 7.93 1.34 20.35 1.61 8.69 1.18 25.44
PIN 2.36 12.51 2.16 25.55 2.46 12.75 2.23 25.59 2.15 13.60 1.84 26.64
PIS 2.92 13.48 2.29 29.36 3.02 13.60 2.35 29.40 2.55 15.02 1.70 43.43
BIS 1.54 10.94 1.37 60.14 1.54 11.22 1.38 63.17 1.48 12.27 1.11 100.59
OST 1.78 10.27 1.42 50.37 2.11 11.20 1.62 44.28 1.96 13.35 1.55 46.36
RTJ 2.19 12.11 1.74 38.70 2.27 12.35 1.79 39.06 1.99 14.40 1.49 49.18
AAL 1.68 13.30 1.52 105.71 1.70 13.85 1.57 112.64 1.77 16.11 1.34 179.07
AML 1.55 9.08 1.19 84.26 1.78 9.48 1.26 127.06 2.02 11.35 1.21 120.08
ACL 1.34 10.06 1.20 251.05 1.37 10.45 1.24 235.73 1.38 11.45 1.01 602.37
ALI 2.55 12.47 1.76 137.48 2.47 12.69 1.75 164.18 2.59 18.30 1.78 170.45
BAL 1.66 10.58 1.24 227.64 1.74 10.80 1.25 234.14 1.70 11.00 1.04 604.20
ALG 2.29 10.35 1.44 66.89 2.39 10.44 1.46 67.39 2.15 15.25 1.45 69.42
Portugal 1.68 8.47 1.29 28.86 1.71 8.73 1.31 30.36 1.62 9.98 1.16 37.92
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